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START TIME FROM LECTURES MAY VARY DUE TO SURGERY!!

7.15  Registration floor 7/room 4 HÖRSAALZENTRUM (red elevators)
8.00  Welcome
8.10  Case Presentation

Surgical cases and lectures 8.30 - 15.00
8.30  Start Surgical cases
10.00  Coffee Break
10.20  Immediate and secondary breast reconstruction
10.35  Planning Oncoplastic Surgery
10.50  Morbidity and quality of life in oncoplastic surgery
11.00  Surgical cases and Lunch (12.00 – 14.00) parallel

Lectures part II
15.00  key note lecture: Axillary Surgery after ACOSOG Z0011
15.15  Tumor Cell Emboli: determining additional positive axillary lymph nodes
16.30  Molecular imaging: New insights into breast radiology
15.45  Radiological issues after oncoplastic surgery
16.00  Coffee Break
16.20  Acellular Dermis Substitute in Immediate Reconstruction with prostheses
16.40  Reconstruction with Flaps Pedicled on Branches of the Inferior Gluteal Artery
16.55  Farewell and Outlook
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Board and Lectors

Deviatko, Dr. Yelena
  Dep Surgery, Medical University Vienna Breast Health Center AUT
Exner, Dr. Ruth
  Dep Surgery, Medical University Vienna Breast Health Center AUT
Frey, Univ. Prof. Dr. Manfred
  Dep Plastic Surgery, Medical University Vienna Breast Health Center AUT
Gnant, Univ. Prof. Dr. Michael
  Dep Surgery, Medical University Vienna Breast Health Center AUT
Grafinger-Witt, Dr Elisabeth
  Dep Radiology, AKH Linz Breast Health Center AUT
Gschwantler-Kaulich, Ass. Prof. Dr. Daphne
  Dep Gynecology, Medical University Vienna Breast Health Center AUT
Knauer, Priv. Doz. Dr. Michael
  Dep. Surgery, Sisters of Mercy Hospital Breast Health Center Linz AUT
Panhofer, Dr. Peter
  Dep Surgery, Medical University Vienna Breast Health Center AUT
Pfeiler, Univ. Prof. Dr. Georg
  Dep Gynecology, Medical University Vienna Breast Health Center AUT
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  Dep Radiology, Medical University Vienna Breast Health Center AUT
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  Dep Surgery, Medical University Vienna Breast Health Center AUT
Rutgers, Univ. Prof. Dr. Emiel
  Dep. Surgery, The Netherlands Cancer Institute Amsterdam, The Netherlands
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